[Complications induced by general anesthetics].
We reported 38 observations with adverse reactions during anesthesia. These observations have collected over about one year. For each observation we studied some parameters like sex, aspect of the adverse reaction, number of general anesthesia before the accident, atopy, age etc. Among the parameters, we noticed the great frequency of reaction in the female group (81.5%) and an increased level of total IgE (greater than or equal to 150 Ul/ml) in 38%. For each investigated drug we realized skin test (Prick-test and when negative, intra-dermal test) and Lymphoblastic Transformation Test L.T.T.). The examinations are compared each other for a best diagnosis: when skin test (ST) and L.T.T. are together positive the allergic reaction is likely. when ST and L.T.T. are together negative, it is likely there is not allergic reactions with this drug. when there is a discordance between ST and L.T.T. prudently we recommend to avoid this drug for future anesthesia. Results of ST and L.T.T. are detailed for the 3 drugs which are more often investigated. That is to say: Thiopental, Suxamethonium, Fentanyl.